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jySTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.

nbwIpibm.

GODDARD & GREEN.

Abovt Skllino the Grain—The Mone
tary Times takes the view that it will be 
unwise policy on the part of the farmers 
to hoard up their grain. Says oui contem
porary :__“ It is to bo hoped that the
farmers will not adopt the dangerous 
policy of holding their produce in hope 
of obtaining higher prices. The success
ful termination of the Berlin Congress, 
and the permanent establishment of 
peace throughout the ftivilized world, 
should prove sufficient to check the in
dulgence of such a hope. The banks are 
ready for the moving of the crops, and 
we confidently assure those whom itpiftV 
concern, that even- facility will be afford
ed for the accomplishment of this desir
able end.’

10 TIMES LARUER !
loo times more grand \

. .. i nf the stable a dis- monly known as “ the Sailor.” Thiscog-
beam to the. £ f t when lie was nomen he has received from the fact that 
tance of twenty . . unc0nscious much of his past life has been spent in

nursing » to be alio to 1e r :'■*«’ a»j'Amcrka. ,ml even after l,e aettlotl 
home in two daj s- TI . • in Elina he found it necessary to leave
be is now walking tronn.l ^ hl(( fami|y in th. hack wood, and for sev-
the acck]ent»osttrf die-. oral ancre,rive season, pureue the sailor s
to work, when the building wa» V‘t'1 ,.f „ |akeg allll sealioard» of the
finished. Tins ham wa, framed I by two He hla Ilow farm and
of our liter,.rising townsmen. Mess s- i„ coihfortalde circumstan-
Hiehardson and Hose, rh -sthe , ««" PI Among other matter, the keeping

!g,s,r.a.;.f~Ss sc*&«6SS';
are well arranged, and each of which it 
is expected will produce 40 lbs.of honey. 
He has also commenced the raising of a 

ly hedge, having 
plants from Rochest 
ful will he added to

1 FIREMEN'S liEMOXSTRAION AT 
WOODSTOCK.Id STOW EL STANDARD.

FRIDAY, AVUl'ST «, BO- Grand Fe*«al Assemblage- A Mngnlfl- 
«-«-■il ProcMdon-Vlillon Pleasant-

Hbnby Good Aim, late of the Arm of Little 
Pros. A Go., anti McBktii Orrk.n, hhvlng en
tered Into partnership, arc now manufuctur-

—AT—
CIVIC IIoliiiav__Tlmrsday having been i,knii-rislnrd.___

proclaimed a holiday in town, the Stand . ', |ie Firenieii/s Demonstgatkui, held
.mi is issued a day earlier tliis week tlian -n woodstooic on Thdrsda# of last week 
usual His worship iheChiof Magistrate under tlie aiMpieea of tile Eire llejiait- 
ha, dec,area that ai, j "
shall he closed , and us the j | enjoyed by the thousands present,

harbor disloyalty in any shape, we ; many of wllom Came long distances to 
the mandate, shut up shop, and j witness the parade. No lower that six 
, 1 nv"s outing with other dutiful tastily constructed arches spanned Blin
da) S outinfe , dari a-treoti whilst two others, equally

neat and unique, were observable on 
: Graham street and Vansittart Avenue.

EDITORIAL NOTES. near the Gore. These arc-lies were
____ covered with mottoes, the sentiment ot

lUnrs, the wonderful trotting beast, vauh being appropriate to tll® oc^“;s">,1>
7 I, n tie Buffalo course-last for which they did duty. I he pub o 

made a m b <>n lll< llu , . . . 0f 0(fic,.s and buildings were also liberally
Saturday in the unprecedented Line merchants had evi-
—•13*.___ dently incurred considerable expense in

Gostakroi \Z, tlie supposed murderer ! beautifying their places of. business,
Costa» an 1 1 ... i,)ls i mu„v of the features in the decorative

of M. Mathevon, at l.o,.s* • ’ art being decidedly new and pleasing to
been committed to stand trud. lue t-y. | tht, vVe About noon the Marshals <>f

ttdduc.-i at the coroner s inquest-u j ^ foruuMj the different depart-
terribly convicting. ments on the open space in front of the

------------- ,, , Town Hall, and the lino of march having
The Provincial Exhibition will be beta liVt,n i,uii«-ated, the procession com

• tirmiti» this vear during the week menced. Tlie following places were re
,o fur,mlo b l 23,-,1. 1,r.-». nlv.l I v il.-ir r-s,.. . tiv.? firo ,1,-pmrt-
commciiving Mom «>. 1 i m,.nta brass hamls : Hamilton,
glS.lKW areoHgrwI l p j, mount of j Brantford, Simco,., Ingvrsotl, Stratford,
plvmvntod I,y specials iu riinivillo, Ex,-tor, Stratl.iroy, l'otrolm.
$1,000. ____________ ' __ - - Watford, Paris, Baden,'Berlin, Mitchell,

Thb Toronto^H, wDb^Mtk | VUZ
enterprise, printed on • J ' I length, and occupied nearly ah hour pas'- 
a mammoth double sheet e.iition oi , sing agiven ll(li,lt. After marching for an 
seventy-two columns- It container! two lj0ur and a half, the procession was 
of Senator Maeplierson’s great Fpeecnes tn tj,e iargv skating rink, where
delivered while upon his recetU visit in tR,(les 1|lvi been spread and every ur- 
the Saugeen district. rangement made to furnish the visitors

------ --------------------------------- with a hot dinner. Seating accoinmoda-
Over 3 000 people assembled in the t;un ]ia(] been provided for 

' nalinnnl Hi"} «*&**&*, Tor-ntn,
Friday, to hear ties ïnd A. W. decessors had partaken of the good 
cussed- E. Meek, ' .-hes in favor ol things on hand. Not fewer than 1,400 
Wright made tolling d George persons wore fed at the rink, and the
a fair play tant». A. 1 . Jur> ** | aid infinite credit to the caterer.
Verrai opposed them. _ 'llu? rink was tastlully. decorated with

—------------ — j evergreens, flowers and mottoes. At the
«Peace with honor" is what Earl l$ca- , h,-n,l of the centre table was seated 

consficld claims to have obtained at the y[avor Parker, and on his light and left 
< VuiLTi ess The Imperial Parlia Reève Sutherland, Demitv-lleeve Field, j

Berlin t ongi . ,-!s to \>r, ll!lVe ne- and the Town Council of Woodstock : ! 
kDowlel'i(i*.VthiS ’-r-'-ii’t iriiiml-liafatâlea- Ma.v-r T. M. Dalv. -.1 St,atl-r-l -, .May-r , Thp Ex,.luu 
marnlii am in m-«-„til,k llviu'-msfinW Ili-nl.y, oi Ilmnticml : Mn,,„- lvcil. , a
Ti sàltbiiiv wi 11 111- I'l-vv.l.-in "f til" ; IVtn.li» ; Mayor i 1-v-rilon. ..I blmtl.ro} . - l,L.,.„ lvaacil in the iliieen «
UU,^S.Vo,,SaU,r.lay.- i, ha. Ia-,n ! AH. Bj»». <:-*>"»'• " Hotel block, from Mr. Ktrottrm. ami
endorsed in tlie m„.t i-xjiri-rsivv manner (,as I oiunuttee. ol loiidon l,n- -■ . M|. [.evkio lias l.ecn appointed

Sc|D=^,h 5“" ^
~laHr.an Eiviisl, inventor, ^tfee'^ooY^^I

Is said to have refused ÿ!,L.)U,«M«l t-.r lus | n|iv,.r< yf. p.. North Oxford : N >. I idler. ^ a(. is jro Jirussels tn provide $1 .«>74 : 
patent rights on a new process for the j President Stratford & Lake [luron liaii Mlirris. . an<l Grey fill. The equal- 
protection of iron from rust un 1 atnv.s- way : Jlenry JNtrker X ice-l retient 1. izatinn was as follows : — Brussels, 
Kric influences. It will be well to as- 1'- A. !.. II- Railway, ami many «'tl^rs Morris, $27,018 ; Grey, $10,000.
Certain ifthe preventative can be applied Dinner over the procession o hremv 
to Steel. If SO. Mr. Mackenzie might , was reformed, and paraded A <lf

i ,i , t,. ,,SI. O on the the streets not visited earlier m the da) ,
thoumnd. of toils Ol I rails ivlii. l, arc Alter a spirit.-d mardi the Driving Park 
now Hl-.l "1- i" various plac.-a ami , was readied, and tin- members "f llll_ 
ranidlv rustii'a awav. through having various companies were alio"ed l o ir

,hcru WM ,,nr : £mM.L:T;.,:M2;",ro

neccssitv tor than. musin from the (lifferent stands.
very large number of people estimated 

Toronto was visited on Sunday after- at 5,1 hhI witnessed a has.- hull matclt lor 
rtoon hv the most intense storm that has $2<i between the Red Stockings, of Listo-
noon n) me 1 (.itv Wel, and the Actives, ot Woodstock,
ever been ''xperu m : which, after a pretty sharp contest, re-
Nearly three and a half inches -•! rain Ml]u.(l fuvor of the Actives by a 
fell insi'le of four hours, something ak S(.,,re ,,f |0 to 7. While the match was 
most without a paralh l in storm annals. j„ progress, athletic sports ami games 
The/rain was aeeompanied by hail, or were held on the race track in front ot
rather blocks of ice, .-omeof which mens- t|u, grand stand. I nlbrtunatelv, while 
ur,.,| several inches in eireumfeieiice. the games were-in progress, the ram _ be- 
Win,lows vv.ue demolished in ehmvbe«, L,an fall, and continued tor some time, 
public buiMili'-s. conservatories and t„ the great disappointment of the 
private dwellings : shrubbery and flower spectators. Vltiihately the sport bad to 
gardens were destroyed : sewers were i given ti]»,immediately after the men s 
choked up and cellars were submerged. 1 r!U.e was concluded. The following were 
Tim loss entailed by damage to goods the winners in the contests eptored 
alone amounts to many thousand dollars. „pOU :_Standing.jmnp^$2—1st .I.Ia>iT«-e.
Portions of the Grand Trunk track west jo f«.«.t inches : 2nd. HN'. kittle. ?•!, I- 
,,f t|„. city were so washed out that f,.,.t ;; inches. Three standing .jumps—
train.- on Mo„<b»y ,v«« a,«l~:n.lo.l. ami lsl.E. M.-Ciugliliii. î->: 2n.U- ;*'• p1:luvl;v AT W„oxkt,:„-0„ Tuea-
«11 the bridges on the Mnnico amt Kuniiuig jump— 1st. 1 . Smitn, 5>-. -mi,
1 iimhvr rivers l-tivi-vn Million and the M,-I.u„gliii„ SI - Running ."R. jton ^«kt,,^hi 
loko were ....... away. ; .»{ him,,. kj - fH o |î " l“

pi iiii-lK-a : anU, a I - •'■DO. *' 4 the insta,,vo of Mr. .lames I 
Tin: Mt-aforil fciifcr is y-t another I.-. t .1 ni. W Mon - nuo 1*1iianlIs, 1st, ]|owjck_ m, a .................' committing per-

journal that has vspmnn-l tin- cumin,-r- ^.nfi'i^tuniea’ out bright ami jury al a shnihuly constituted niiu-t
rkl I'-li-.v "r sir ■l"h"' 1,1 “ "rti"'" .-!.«;»«.< hirgo nnmh..r, drove in to wit- j ^
r,-dumb,111 with. «non sens- r-,iso,imp. the t-uv i iglit process , wh h , V||ie|l it fllI|y report-
it ridicules the     that the ( ,nv,-minent | started at .-Ight J. < l« b- - thv time. About a year ago the
can do nothing to remedy the dis,..Iran- ", “ .Ufferant eldest daughter of Mr. llalliday eonninP
tapes rfliieli our nimiiifaetiiringmid other , ■ , b h.-mb-d hv their liniida. ''d poison I,y taking strjehnme, winch
inU* rests arc h,boring    - -ay- : L'rad-d Dundas streeiwiti, rochets and «a.

sï^'i :e;s.
... ......... tes^-XSjîtSJ:
>P 11, r,-volution onto rum. Pup- eluded with-il mint na , o'! plllk all,l l.u, the wiroseeution failing to procure 

posing instead Of „ mere depression u, and diapto rfhr.^«k»m th.J«.h.MI ; 1 „vil|, i-e.ultiwl in hi. ac-
the ordinary channels ol trade and man a Hronau s ball in tlie town liait. j ^ suspieions were again aroused
ufacturing imlu-.tr\. ih. n- Icel 1 ■ - n ;i ----------------------------------------- which led to the present trial, the prose-
puni.- among bil!h..!d.-rs 'v;il. a run on . TROWBRIDGE* cutor charging Connell with perjury at
the banks and mom-\ i d institution:- of ____ the first trial, hut after hearing tlie evi-
the countrv. w-mM Mr. < 'i twnght have .__Tiei0ro the tenth of .lulv | dcncc, the prosecution failed to establishESSiri-^^s“^as54,,“V. .
f„|e,„.HI,.-, ni rv ? Noi likely :and were hall through the fall wheat was
why ■’ Because. f.„ one thing, as a de,,os- ripe and ready lor cutting, and as a nat .

whS.res..^-.;- ol ho- -mi try s plain tn »"»«',a nearly |y passed away. The old man, who re. 
the mos h t • all under cover and promises to he more ; si« l«*« l with his aged partner on the. farm
government j1 7,. '{"l'ïu* ami than an average vivid : in fact, if it yields j of his son. had arisen shortly after six
pent) f - • ,, ; "j ■ ■ anvthing in proportion to the quantily « n-,-lock, and proceeded to light the fire
laborers . Mo,t ih .ml .. i wi]i hl ,f„. largest crop that j prepare the morning meal. He lia-1
ôr”î",n'«hoiii.'l'V.,' n-fieed 'tîi.l'un-kin* lias been harvested in tliis section lor ; made 4he necessary prerparatione, and 

| j il l ,i ., ,i ..n<i,i v. ars l’cas, baric v and oats arc ripen previous to striking the match had pro-
wlmli lit- soft hai.di'il. kid .. Un. t . promise t-< yield well : hut ,t,ede.d to fiil his pipe, evidently with tlie
r;,” 7; '.t."" ^««taVi am,,,,, «w. it.., ; «r iwh,. i..,e, »,
eoiiimnnd. It - " ",r ' will, tli.-rust just us it was slioot „citing the material in tlie atove. I he
tions made m lie- U- - I ■' „• J"' j,',, int„ s„ badly lias it been , old „ian sat on a low wnodl-ox. one arm
got erilliii 11 o si - 1 ~ - j (lain-i-etl tliut mam farmers lire plowing resting across the front of tlie body, the
ecu,. to the tar,Il o . ' !' 'n b irah-n c it t Mr. Nv“k-Raid, who lives al.mt dtber Uiching the grou........ one side of
I he circumstances -I o,„ n-ghlmishaic , 1- of Ua. vi,Uge. sowed ten , giving the appearance of an easy
w changed that ten tea » »p ' ,ilsl spring: tie- land was good and ' sitting posture, and in this position Ins
better protected under. !.. l,,r-,‘™y and well cultivated, being plowed ...p-it departed, .iacob Amer was born
.anil than we are ...... . m.de -Ç r M » fall and dice in ' £ lUenglrvy, lvnwe, f.nada. on March
\\ hilt we want is me.I at tin "b , . sreil was also good, -of I ir.tb. 177s. and was 11*1 years. 4 months
can appreciate and adapt lliemsclioe to , 1 , !, ,, variett : but Mr. Wakefield is I aml In ,b,vs of age at the time of Ins
the change in the times, m, J,u entre 1 u nolT, and he intends to I draüi. lie had lived in -Vat,aria during
mologleal specimens clmgnig hclplessh whpat’. When we com ! „,e entire period. Ho removed to the
to a rcAoh-mg \.ht U. sidvr t|,js mav also he n failure next year, , township of Grey about nine years ago,

wc arc force<1 to the conclusion that | and since that time he has resided on 
.-v,,. ,SH 11«FRU IF 4I»ER. 1 farming is a very risky business after all. the farm of his son Daniel. He was the
ENGLISH LIBERAL ^ =prp unmstM, a couple of weeks father of five sons ami six daughters, sev-

i ago to read a letter in your cotemporary. 1 ,.ral of whom are living in the neighbor- 
i dated from Trowbridge. It was a very I hood—l*o*t.
j foolish letter, written by some very fool- ---------

The Times vehemently attacks Glad- | ish person, who accuses thv farmers ot 
stone and says of his speeches : The driving the laboring men out of the
House of Commons listens with "bated emmtrv, and rejoices that their crops Much of the south-eastern part of this
breath for his contribution to the great | aro 8ntt,.ring in consequence. It is quite toxvnship is still an uiihroken, swampy 
controv.-rsv. and for some prophetic, ; that the writer, whoever he may wilderness, the home of the eagle and
glimpse into the future. He speaks two 1>t. fjoos „ot live in the countiy. If he j tlu. wildcat, while the marshes are still 
hours ami a half, and occupies seven col- ,t;d jic would know that the farmers are : frtM,U(.ntcd by the bittern ami pluvef- 
minus of our space. He carries his hear- j p0sterod with men who are tramping |-j,e timber of these swampy wilds is 
ers irresistibly dowit a torrent of brilliant through the country, olTt-rirtg their ser- , c|,iefly black ash : but the old and dilap- 
girntory, hut when all is over ami wv have v;ves at two or three times their value, jdated saw mills, so nuineious in this dis- 
tinn- to breathe, to what does- it all ’fhe fact is, the honest laborer has given ! tricLbvlicate that pine was once found 
amount ? With few exceptions to noth- place to the treacherous tramp : and so ;n .xhimdance here. These swampy 
ing hut prolonged invective against tlie lnng as ,t:ite of things continues the ]and>. if once ch ared and drained, may 
present Ministry. Scarcely anything fa,.m(!r will turn his ntt--ntion to the Y(.t become valuable, and lately surveys 
thev have «lone or said escapes dehuneia- trustv reaper and mower, and so long ns i jiave been made in various places with 
tion. I’eiu-e has been made, hut no fho f x. I... Kirhy. and other good ma- the itttter ohje« t in view, hut the high 
thanks to them. They have preferred chines cun be .purchased on reasonable priCe asked l>y the speculators who hold 

'servitude to fj-eedom : they pretended to , torms in vour town, « Com." need not them is likely to keep them from bel
public law. and have really he- trnub|,. himself about the farmers" crops, > developed for some time to come,

traved it : have made a mad convention, as t]lPV will not he likely to suffer. 1 settlement on the east side of the swamp
violated existing treaties, brought into / v.-cii cvr—Mr ("has. is quite flourishing. The farmers still
,,i„..:i-„i „,i imp,.ri,tut ptymgatiw u; f-t,' ™*a'l,lv »<• last 1mm of maki- Stratroni their markot place, lor
the Crown, tHscrcilited us aliroa-i, anil i „tt [t is tlie i though Listowel is nearer ami a better
««kenM ... al home. But who are he on t o Ml t. It - ^ llr,.».l the crossways that
those plenipotentiaries whom lie tie- *^2?^ Thé intersect the <Ua.mil .«amp. over wluel.
noimces with this unmitigated,imrehey- atcra-tnL - ■ j k , thev would 1-. obliged to pass. «Bute a
ed censure ? They are not merely Lords men mtherrnlI atout " ‘ ! n„n'llK.r of the Wan,ish, a sect ot Get-
n,.acoustic!,! an I Salisbury. rHey.ro the to ""'k w ith a ill, an lal hoi x_i | have settled in tins and the nelgh-
representatives of ling'and he fore Europe prophesie .heban, » mH 1 not , horing........tions. These people are very
and the world. Their work. wh*„ rati thai ntijit. *-.I»ejuont . ^ P. in,lustrimis. honest and inorfensive ■ but
fied, is the work of England. They have 1 h»t th.;j-v. miat.U n. At 1 their odd habits ami peculiar mode ol
not usurped lower overall unwilling the tiinhA- was a 1 p e - tl render them aomewhat ludicrous,
people, illa-lsione I,in,sell admits that an, ™î atto, lcd tahle 11,ere are two saw mill, in .hi, settle-
thev command the approval -if the mas, well shprl cd ai l w-cn a ciiUe i ra which in times past have done a
of their countrymen. Tln-re are other AVter an ph p.sttee I“ ™ ^ WM proat lumbering business, and though
persons in thv xvorhl beside Lord Bva the good thing I q i.p bents the supply -of pine appears to be nearly
cons field and larger questions at stake made fpr the building ggam. 1 ho Benits ™e»upi Tet «.other mill is about to
Sïï?*2t of tlm conduct of the Ministry were soon raise. tad - he mlded toNho numb,,. . West of the
in the details of prolonged legislation, rush fo, tile kren-tiiinc gravel mail the country improves, but
We regret to say il. but the w hole tenor on the top “f ** S ! Wvarrl. the boundary of Gray ,t M.
of Gladstone's speech, as nim-li hr what was pn.gresM^fator^y.laptamVoat», nM , dimel swamp. One of the
it contained as by what h omitted, was men tuk"« _ *^fr"t|i,rd^Hah early settler, in this part of the section

listcwel,
Thursday, Aug. 22.

COMING ON 3 SPECIAL TRAINS.U

CARRIAGES, MOOIES,
F A It ME 1C Ü DKMOCRA TS,

L I’M 11 Eli WAOU.X8, JiC., 
from the-

VERY BEST SELIN TED MATERIAL, 
and which they, will «oil

_A_T BOTTOM PRICES.
W«* would sny to those who wish to pure! 
any of these articles, to call nml examine 
material before purelinslnff elsewhere.

Utl' No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

Ukpaiiiinu. 1*a inti no. Thimminc, «tc., 
done with neat ness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson & Wiliams' Ag- 
l teulturnl Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
corner Wallace ami Inkermnn strei-ts.

’fUi'i-OM. 
was liigh-

vitizeus.
Fifth Tour of the Continent by Railroad. All work

Giving vr, Bvsinkss.—12 yards fancy 
dress goods for $1.00. S. McCi.vxo A .Sox.

The best value in boots and shoes in 
Listowel; no humbug. I).Met aklaxe & Co.

For a fashionable bat go to D. D.Camp- 
btdVs store on Wallace street, tliu leading 
business street.

A Congres? ol‘ Bewildering Attractions !
10,000 Separate ami Distinct Novelties .that section—<"•

The Earth, the Sea, thv Sky, are all represented in a
MITCHELL.

Aug. 6.__The barn and stables of M in.
er, Staffa, were struck by lightning 
night. The buildings, together with 

ally destroyed.
A new house, belonging to X\ iIlium 

Worden, was also very much shattered, 
and the hack part of the building entire 
ly wrecked.

VAST wilderness of exhibition tents.
ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.

apply of 
Huccess- 

fnture years, 
methods which Mr.McKenzie employs to 
clean and enrich his fields is the sowing 
of buckwheat, which when in bloom is 
ploughed down and makes a strong 
manure, almost equal to the produce of 
the barn yard. The cheapness and the 
easy manner in which this 
duced must eommmend itself to every 
agriculturist. Mr. M. is a strong protec
tionist, and a great admirer of Sir John 
and the national policy.

obtained a si 
which if .

Listowel, June 10th. 1878.holl
er,

( lliv 
lnst
their contents, were tot

Une toothing like leather

WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER. 

Tin- place to get It Is ut

Gents ! Gents ! If you want a per 
fitting suit of clothes leave your ortie 
Climie, Hav A Co. ; a large stock of Eng
lish, Scotch and Canadian tweeds to 
select from.

Parties intending travelling in ("aimdn 
or United States will he cheerfully 
furnished with information as to the best 
rates and routes •» by calling on John 
Livingstone, Jr.,down town tic 
Great Western Railway.

SIXTHE
J. P. NEWMAN’S,FUNNYMOST FAMOUScan he pro-WALLACE. who Is determine»! to m.ilntnhuhe repulnthm

Vlon of rile eoiuitry, ut the lowest r.-munvru- 
. live prices.

Keeps constantly on hut
CLOWNS.Trustees of School Sections in Wallace 

will bear in mind that they should make 
estimate for current expenses, Ac., and 
send statement duly signed and sealed, 
to the township clerk in 
meeting of the council,which takes place 
at the Queen's Hotel, Gowanstown, on 
Saturday the 17th August, inst.

ket agent, OF FAMILY
ni n nrst-elassstock

SOCIALS. 50THE HUMMING-BIRD.AN INDEPENDENT OPINION.

itfgM^SWiSC; ÆKHsrwSS
rAstsaffisirsrs &&sS&S3&&
Dominion to become a mere tributary ol er l8 wnrm nn,i „ur woods and Helds have us- 
Gloheiam they will livsitatv h.-furc they
commit themselves for another term to. ||Ul_ ,æ w.en darting among the berry-hearing 
the narrow-minded poliev which the Grit hushes or hovering over some newly "iwm’d

«semasses
5“ KSrS £ SjBS SsSS2SS2=
eyçtadssasis
V,Un atompint
dependence from the hnid of followers of ,notfon «-mises that humming sound

sav. has not been equally successful m Q resemhllng In color t he small branch on 
making the press of th, country bow to
his iinpenous demands l.iuler the vloàk Jr,, deposited of a pure white color. At-

nn, the Government is moved temp,R have h.-.-n made to raise the young,
by a Tory of’the mort pronounced and J^.'S'Vn'ïW.K

unvielding type, and who will, it lie beat- tflP& ',md drive off other birds twenty times 
lowed the opporturity, narrow down
everv scrap of l^gisUtion to tj1'1 gi «o\e «,f froment oecurrenv«‘. When exctte<l It 
i.. which he himself runs. Liberalism, makes n peculiar gutternl sound, and uttersill WHICH no mm. -................ roueaktngnotes, like those ofayoung mouse.

When not disturbed In Its recreations about 
the gardens It becomes unite fearless, and will 
even enter houses to feed on Mowers placed in 
the windows. Towards the latter port of Amt- 

it again departs from this country for the 
wanner regions of the tropics, where with 
many other of Its race It passes that season 
when drifting snow and piercing cold hold 

nain In northern climes. It returns again 
when the winter’s reign le over. Thus the 
short life of the hummlng-hlrd Is spent in an 
unbroken summer, , „

•• Where verdant spring unceasing reigns. 
And flowers eternal bloom."

Naturai.ist.

time for next READY - MADE WORK,i_A_ which will be sold ut a small advance on cost.

lit IXO PHO Ml'
TEXDED TO.

ttion to Block and Premises eon-

PERFORMERS
PANOPLY .TOT REP A

jjPALMERSTON.

Civic Holiday, Thursday 8f> August — 
James Smith was one of the successful 
candidates at the recent non-professional 
examinations for 3rd class certificates in 
Wellington county. Out of 159 
dates, 39 passed—A large storehouse is 
being erected in connection with Finne- 

e A McDowell's flouring mills—Rail
way matters are the chief topic here. 
Much interest has been taken in the 
Minto by-law__James Jackson is replac
ing the barn recently destroyed by tire 
with a new one.

HAVING NO
Large add 

tem plated.

A call respectfully solicited.

OF
2F EQUALS.SPLENDOR.over 1,100 

tnber of W. W. COLE’S .NEWMAN.J. 1*
April II. 1878.

E M 0 V A L.
Great New York and New Orleans

CIRCUS, MEtn AGBRIE, MUSEUM
AND CONGRESS OF LIVING WONDERS.

A Mammoth Museum ! A Stupendous Mciiagerm !
Circus !

DONALD BROWN

Stf^r Lfn.ffi'StfiivhiüVM;
one duor east of Met'nsh Unis, store, and has 
added largely to his stuck of

A FamousBRUSSELS NEWS,

nge Bank of Canada has os- 
branch in Brussels. Pro of Lihc rails .......... SOLE PROPRIETOR.W. W. COLE.......... FAMILY GROCERIES.

The t’roprlptnr of this Mtst nml tp'ViJ.'It',1.''!|' V|i,'''lY.'.Vj' W V>'’i l'- ’ <Ô!'’o■ T :’'v ' h ....... of

except Ions to.

Our Superiority over any
The Wonders and Reautie's of Nature! Ocean Marvels! The 

Horsemen of the Pampas ! Superb Display ol A renie 
Prowess ! Monarch* oVilte Rivers anil Jungles 

of India, Africa, and South America.

in which In- himself rune. Uhiwaliam. 
Pshaw ! Not one farticle of liberality, 
civil or religious, ever attached itself to 
the skirts of thv dictatorial manipulator 
of Grit wires. How. then, can H he ex
pected that legislation <" 
eeptional circumstances

THREE 1’oVNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Flour and Feed. T«mik, Sugars. Raisins, fm-
Z"\ï: S“;,hi"i!,lwin,te ».M";;tuw‘l™;.w

rices for cash.

fall and examine goods and prices.

■ti, can u ue v.x-
lematult-il by ex-

_________ ___ will be attained
«o'inngâi. a titan with hilt otic itloa 1» ul 
lowed away? The country m stiflering 
under unubiial strain ; unusual 
are required to meet the necessities 
the hour. Cast-iron ideas as to free 
trade in a country so peculiarly situated
as Canada, are simply absurd. Hut it is
quite clear that so long as the present 
Government hold the reins, not one iota 
of relief will !>.• afforded to the people.

living p

other Show in America.
I». HRO W 5*.

STRATFORD. ‘oftm-a.su
Listowel, March ‘27th, 1878.

A Yankee SiiARfKK in the Toils.—On 
Tuesday afternoon a man named Walter 
Bradshaw, a cattle dealer from Michigan, 
was brought to Stratford from Washing
ton. Co "Oxford, whore ho has been re 
siding fur some months, and where he 
was arrested by Constable T. B. Mc
Carthy. Bradshaw was wanted in Michi
gan for some $20,000 which lie hail em
bezzled there, and ris lie was in a habit 
of coming to Canada quite often, photo
graphs of him were sent to tlie police 
authorities in various localities. The 
Stratford police kept a look out for him 
for some time, and finally “spotted"’ him 
at Washington, where he was arrested, 
lie was brought before the 1*. $1. and de
rided to return to Michigan with the de- 
teetives who were waiting for him. It 
was at first thought that he was the 
party who robbed O'Rourke, the Shakes
peare drover, on Saturday night, hut 
there was no foundation for the suspicion.

-J^-RW JEWELRY STORE.

ig
of

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
I challenge tne World to equal my New and Great 

Show.
A LITTLE FALLS CIIKKSE MARKET.

season, iso was the ruling price.

C. J. (iUNDKY. having piirohns. .1 Messrs. 
Higgins & yellin'* KlcH’k, would Invll.- lie- la- 
habitant* of Listowel and surommltiig eoun-r 
try to call unit Inspvel his stock of

nn Ann wortli of finition •TaU.-att faw tm.l «Imriol», like itioitiilaina 
, W vJi-/ of Burnished,< iold in Sunhglii.

GENERAL NEWS.

Barrie regatta on Monday next.
Prince Arthur's marriage will take 

place next February.
On the event of the Marquis of Lome 

coming to Ottawa, it is said that a r«*gi- 
in,.nt of the Guards will he stationed at 
tlie capital.

Tin* whole council of \\ alkerton. I _ 
members, and officials, have signified 
their intention of being parties to J. !’• 
MacMillan’s Dufferin memorial scheme.

Good Work—Joseph Frain and John 
McDougall hound and stocked 7 acres of 
wheat after a reaper in ten hours on the 
farm of the former, 4th concession of

August 7, 1878.

■
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LISTOWEL MARK
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l

w
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EXTRAORDINARY FI'.ATI'RES Jt ST ADIJJi«Dj/

<tlol<land Silver Wateliv*.

«old. Silver nml l»lnted < lmln*.

Unldniul PlntMl llronelie* and I'nr 

lllngn nml kel*.
Viuln nml Fnney <i«»l*l nml Silver 

Fliififer Kings.
Cold and l*lnle«l Sind*.

I'lntn nml

Krh-2S',P“1*^”
Scotch,
Barley, u

(lilts.
Flour, per ewt., 
Ontiiical, “ 
Corniucal, “
Butler, |icr Ih.,

112! IIS 
•S- IS 
S 5.1j

::::::: 811 IS II HI 

: in IS . ! $

Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Ik-C'f, per ewt..
Pork, per ewt..
Wood, per cord, long, 
Wood, “ short,

Hides, per ewt.. 
Sheepskins. *>uch,
Wool, |K-r Ih,

«rnnnientnl

Fancy nml Toy*.
Speelnele» n Speelallly.

isHOWICK.
a .-«iOil Saturday last a valuable mare be

longing to Mr.'A dam Chalmers, of Poole, 
was badlv gored by a vie ion* hull, but 
under skillful treatment it is thought will

Xmail name»l Connell, of 
before All will he sold much eheaner than 

ed In Listowel before.
was brought 

won nml Kaine, J.P's., 
lallidny,of

TORONTO MARKK 
Vît ICES AT FA KM EU8* XV.VAOONS.

August 7. 1878. 
.... #1 (HI to 1 oi
... a !••-. 1 tw

!| •!!

Gil 'Wheat, full, per hush.. 
Wheat, spring, “

recover.
Mr. Elisha Stuart, of Burford, has »-nm- 

menced threshing, and one large I'u-ld of 
eighteen acres yielded over him bushels, 
or 35 bushels to the acre, and lie counts

:PEl:
Barley,

- , i i Hresned hogs, per 100 Ih*,,
on 4U or upwards on otln-r Heals. Reef; hind »irs,

littt YtEt.tt.—Mr. (ion. Slarltl- of Bien- ...... .............. .
heim threshed llis wheat crop off eleven Butter, large roll*, ................ n

,1,0 ,tutor .lay. the viol. I,oiling m. t'ii
to the hamlsome figure of 440 bushels potatoes, per bus, 0*5
_„r exactly 40 M»-U t" w; «%,Vr"l£' S. : • »

pointent asks the < mciimati 1 _________\
«Mirer where Mr. Moody the evangel- I “

,oc is, and the editor replies, probably j TIT M. G A L L. 1
somewhere on the seasfctfr* singing, j >> -o -W T T1 TH C T
u There's a world that is hotter than ! -A-IRCHTTEl, J. .

tl,?he Archhisimp of Canterbury,tlie Pri

mate. has issued to the clergy of his dio
cese a recommendation that they xvhn, 
during the past few months, have prayed 
for peace, should now, through a general 
thanksgiving, return thanks that the 

rs have been thus far answered.
Restri ctive Kirk in Zurka.— The barn 

of James Smith. Lot 6, 10th concession,
West Zorra, was burned shortly alter 
noon on Thursday last,together with up
ward* of l.tMHI bushels of wheat. The 
fire was oauseif by a spark from a steam 
threshing machine. One horse was also 
burned. .

A Utah Village Bvrnep—Vita, I tab,
August 2__ The fire which destroyed this
place yesterday originated through Judge 
Vaines laying down-on a lounge in the 
Swan House., and falling asleep with a 
lighted cigar in his mouth. His charred 

found in the building. 'Hie 
contained about two hundred

C. j. a. pays particular attention t»> repair
ing, ami warrants Ids work.

Remember t In* Htnnd Fast of flrim»l Ou
trai Hotel, nncl next to Maynard'» Millinery 

1 Rooms, Main Street.A corfcs
his government t" a fly En

istubl

rally, with s|>eelfleatlonn In detail. I hue ol 
business—rear ol'Terliune * office.

Listowel, July IV, 1878.

A GOOD CLOCK FOU OXE HOLLAR.

GUN DRY.

T II. MR'll EN ER. M. D., Physician Listowel, March 128th, 1878.

HORSES WANTED.a 500for ih»- season, ex< » ».-«lingAt an expense,

j known In this section as n

First - Class Horse Sheer !

GREY. T-XliS. DII-LABDVGII A DINGMAN 
PHYSICIABTS, &C- $20,000 DOLLARS.

1 HAVE AllllAMIEU vvrm

.............. the two giants j We nrc now In a |»osltlon to »l<> Horse Shoe big
I fira f Veil i Ion pn l'd " ' »V •" • » ü "pi ''repairing, am I 
general hlaeksnillhlng In all ils hranehc*. \\ *• 
have also on hand tin- IInest slock ol

fHNt.opp,
tionlmi.

If. II 11 U C E,

a-CTBO-BOIT DBITTIST,
w. • Capt. M. V. DATES AND WIFE. 

To Give their Levuu* ill my . CARRIAGESShow.

c uding the Ro>ul 1- dl> . flow, f r n nr ,,i, |Sl i aduditing ' 'bens, M.-imgerle ?,mnd In n flr*t-clo*8 Carriage Shop, which wo

«-.X T,„KS.

rjMITII «V GEARING. BARRISlhits,
►O Attomevs, solicitors. *e. ofllee opposite 
Grand Ventral Hotel, Listowel. Ont.

.........ib'it'iNtl^ w

rz: LIVING ALASKA OCEANIC LIONS !
V. that the of i-i» (Thconty «pvftatcu, of Kvo, Kur So»t. .o or t^n oxhlbltioa I
i III, hir.‘.l itMi.i» art; in.liliorj) ' woii.o,. .treat, Lt.towoi, _____________ i_ ElenliiuitH. Rally Dmmmlavit's, llnbxU»*. Daily Loop-

impleiMn7«"ar"rm"<han”l"4 tl!"t’r"h.y tjaiiavaY HOTEL, a.y.tinins Great ' ards. Den of Moi'istev Serpents, (someAtfwlmll are 50 

might pay for thcm.elyr, t»r trl,t-tl,=r they It;feet long.) A drove of Hm-trmn Camels, a 
Ztxtv-Tb. SSaSlE'Bft herd of Elephant*, Baby Game Is,_

IrUh’ûapür» n'oôived by tl,e i’rutt Ettylisl. SÆÜ»" Bal.v Monkeys, Bally Ttgers.Bah.v Sett L.ons,
mail contain full reports of the clebro- Pahl to the comfort ■>/ guests.___________ sea Elephant, (captured 111 till* Ntutji L DC

eeebsEs .............................................."ssar “
EEiHBEES mmgmÊZ* SO Ca8M. Deo,, a„d Oor,a„ of Bar, and Ourtou,
passing they were attacked by several------------------------------------------ ------ —------- - ÜHIURUO.
navvies engaged in building a bridge for 
the Izmdoncterry Central Railway. An 
ol«l man tvas so severely beaten that he 
died shortly after, and the aggressors re 
ccived rough treatment for their coward
ly behaviour.

Toronto, <}rky and Brice Raii.xvat—
Snvs the .Vail We understand that a 
scheme tor the thorough reorganization 
and widening of the gauge of the Toronto,
(iror anti Bruce railway, ie Iteinc ptohritl MaJn B, rj,„„cl. 
fonvar»! with commendalfle activity, and----------------------- —
that the various municipalities alomr the mEMPER.\N< E IlUl sL—A. R. Mkr- 
line will 1... fur,lttvi.lt a.ke.1 ... ,„l.mh 1 to,»,*™;™* sCmb
bv-laxv* for bonuses in aid of the under- ,.a„wav Matlon.xrhere he will »*• happy to en- 
„ki„«. W, are informe,1 that the new
scheme is of so comprehensive a nature '“VniJorof boarders can l>e aeeomnmdated at 
that it will in all probability, com- rewonable rates. A. R. MBRNKR. 17 
men'l itself to the rate payers, in a l mu. uï K HAY luctioneer for the 
tlition to the other works contemplated, T" .uatv^.r IVrlh! alt» the Townships or 
it ha* been decided to erect elevators Grey nndllowtck. In the C ounty of Huron.
i'Oth at Toronto and Owen Sound. MSt’ntmS' a. tte. , n , p

"r,,'m"ly . . . . The Most Gorgeous Street Pageant ever Seen,
pnveti rally exnerirmnted with ills »«nwA Ajore ""'LS;1'.; 7,'7^'^L"’iVLi V™’t 1!“’» "•V*‘rV!'I

....... .............. ...... ........... .......... .
wltich is strapped around the ltose thrtf 1,71, ntstomers. *c.s.nnd mttntle

r. sC: „wür™,Ækœ
Admission, 50 cents. 0“^eunL,? - ~

Umisiana Hose and put on a broken B. KXIOHT, B.Ut ... To Cirrus, Mettnevrl., Aviary, Miimmn, At v rlitm tllat. . end framed A,.to at
lengtli from which the water fairly recently ftltad ut> In rtrst-rlns, style a "l
-treanted. Inside of two minutes the -»iSSirSlSV 
stopper xvas applied, an«l the water !H*a I»rugSt«»n>.l He i- new-P

from 'sïiüs-ÈuB î«»«?jssws^r.InïS^"1 '

remain* were
place
wooden building*.

The value of labor-saving machinery 
much on 
care of.

ppliances depends very 
they are used and take! 

igs are more discoguragmg— 
sperating to the farmer than to 
after day

Few thil
A nineount of Ten per cent, xxlll l»o 

allowed for ( o*h.
LlTl’LE BROS. A CO. 

Listowel, March 10th, 1^?8.
hoiiRehold or

DEK HERE!

LOUIS S- ZCEQER
THE

Has rc-o|H*ne(l his old business 

OPPOSITE XILLJAX’S HOTEL, 

W-A-Ii LACE STREET ,

Gladstone l>re*sed I town In Ibe

SOUTH ELMA.
listowel,

and will give Satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, F.TC., LINK. 

SUT- Wateh repairing a specialty.

for Watches and Clock* not ox- 
nil until expiration of same.

TV‘MINION HOTEL Wallace street,U Listowel. CHAS.NKWTON. Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at m»»l- 
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquor* and cigar*. Livery In^con-

rrnnts; 
arc go<

All xvork warranted
and all ofllelal sen la made on short

I r■/-'triMMERCIAI. HOTEI, listowel. t int.
( Ti.t, ......... ... hott^lta»„>»»«

and cigar* ; good stnbtthlL etc.^

tuiftS'ngs continue* tne 
ntt« ntion to the 1

w and mower. an»l fo long n* ! j,ave l„>vn made
ma- t|ie latter object in view, 
ihle .irjCp nsked by the spéculât

LOUIS »<. ZŒGER.

I.lstowel, March 28, 1878.

STOW EL TANNERY.Thudefend

lEN.-i- GIONS TOWNER & CAMPBELL,1
Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

FifEE nrrr iiuriM irir stheet ./mçeaxt Spanish Sole Leather
condition. All railroad* run to and |SEE THE Git ASH

«

constantly
'

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel, (jW**^

1♦•UHHIONKD OPERA SFATS.
.. rll te l exhibitions urUie<l;v;it iDOOR» OPEN AT 1 P. M. Bn.l 7 I*. SI.

S ;«-»«~b»-,t UNLY oNETtfKETu-t.^.erjn iy
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